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Augusr 31, 1987

Mr. Sotero llunlz
Reglonal Forester
Southlrestern Region
U.S. Forest Service
517 Gold Avenue S.I{.1 Rooo 6428
Albuquerque, New Mexlco 87L02

Dear Mr. lftrniz:
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This responds to Mr. Davld F. Jolly, Deputy Reglonal Foreslerrs June 23,

1987 request for formal consultatlon pursuanE to Sectlon 7 of ttre fndan-

gered Specles Act (Actl of L973, as amended, for the Coronado NatlonaL

Forest, Plan and the Mt. Graham Astrophyslcal Area plan. These plans

involve the Plnaleno Mountalns on the Coronado Natlonal Forest., Graham

County, Arlzona. The specles of concern ls the endangered'Mt. Grahan red

squlrrel (Tanlasclurus hudsonlcus grahamensls). Thls blologlcal oplnion

only addr."G"r"" ""**"t
I

@NSULTATION EISTORY

A blologlcal oplnlon (oplnlon) on the Coronado Natlonal Foresr plan was

Lssued by the Flsh and Wlldllfe Servlce (Servlce) on December 6, 19g5.

That oplnlon dealt wiEh Forest Servlce plannlng for the Plnaleno MountaLns

outslde of a 3r500-acre area centered on the hlghest elevatlons of the

uountalns. The 3r500-acre 8rea, referred to as the !1t. Grahan Astrophys-

1cal Area, was under consideratlon for the placenent of an astrophyslcal

obsen atory. The ForesE Servlce declded to separate the plannlrg for the

Astrophyslcal Area from the Coronado National Forest Plan and address lts

DanageEent ln conjunction with the observatory proposal.
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The Decernber 5, 1985 biological oplnlon pre-dated the proposed and flnal

rules for llstlng the !lt. Graha red squirrel (red squlrrel) as endan-

gered. Alr evaluation of the nanagement, pollcles, goals and objectlves

contained ln che Forest Plan for their effect on the red squlrrel ltas not

Eade at Ehat tioe.

This formal consultatlon rr111 address all Forest Service management activi-

tles in the Pinaleno Mountains (Plnalenos), lncluding managetrent policLes,

goals and objectives ln both the Forest Plan and Ehe ME. Grahao Astrophys-

lcal Area ?tan (Astrophysical Area Plan).

A list of species was provi.ded to the Forest Service for the Mt. Graham

Astrophysical Area on April 1, 1986. Trro listed species, Elte Arizona trouE

(Salno apache) and peregrine falcon (ry peregrinus) and three candidate

category 2 specles, the Pinaleno monkey grasshopper (Er:morsea Pinaleno),

souEhern spoEted owL (Strtx occidentalis lucida) and the Mt. Grahan red

squirrel were on that llst.

A proposal to llst the Mt. Graham red sguirrel as endangered l{ith critical

habltat was publlshed in the Federal Reglster on lir,y 2I, 1985. We provided

the Forest Senrlce wlth this lnformatlon lnfornally Ln May and by our

letter of Septembet 22, 1986, updated the orlginal speeies llsE.

On January L2, 1987, the Forest Senrlce provided the Senrtce wlth thelr

assessment of lnpacEs to the Arlzona trout and peregrlne falcon as a resulE
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of actlons ln the Astrophysical Area. We concurred with a findlng of no

effect to the peregrtne falcon. However, due to a lack of lnformatLon on

Ehe potential for spll1s of toxlc lrastes generated by the astrophysical

facllity and the lack of a commlEoent to develop a management and spill

contlngeney plan for these substances, we dld not concur with the finding

of no effect for the Arizona trout. The Forest Senrice was notified of our

conclusions ln a letter dated February 10, 1987. The Forest Senri.ce

responded t,o our concerns ln a letter dat,ed March 10, 1987, and as a resulE

we were able to concur rrith the finding of uo effect to ghe Arizona trout

in our letter dated March 30, 1987. Thts concurrence ls contingent upon

the development and lnplernentation of the toxic raste Eanagement and spill

contlngency pLan should an astrophystcal facillty be permitted ln the

pinaleno Mountains.

The Forest, Service requesE,ed an Lnforaal conference wlth the Ftsh and

Wildlife Service on July 29, L986, ln regard Eo the proposed endangered red

squirrel and proposed astrophyslcal facility. A meetlng was held on

August 25, 1986, to examine the alternative developroent plans for the

astrophysical facillty that would be lncluded ln the draft envlroruaental

impact statement. The draft staEement was released October 7, 1986.

Further dlscusslons on the alternatlves, potential confllcts wiEh the

red squLrrel, and ways to analyze or mininize the conflicts were held

December 8-9, 1986. A draft blologlcal assessment \ras prepared by the

Forest Senrice and revlewed by the Arlzona Gane and Flsh Departrent,,

Steward Observatory of the Unlverslt,y of Arizona, and the Sewtce aE a
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ltarch 25, 1987, ueeting. The revised biologlcal assessnent lras transmltted

to the Service along with the request for formal consultatlon. The rerl

squirrel wErs listed as endangered on June 3, 1987. Critical habitat

remal.ns proposed. The formal consultatl.on perlod began on June 23, L987.

The Service establlshed a consultatlon teau conprised of the Arizona Game

and Fish Department, Forest Service, and the Serrrlce. fhe astrophysical

area applicant, Steward Observatory, w€s lnvolved Ln the consultation

through the For-est Service. The team met on July 9, 1987, to prepare for a

meeting with speeles and project experts that rras held July 14-15,1987.

The terT tret ag-ain on July 15, 1987. A meetlng to discuss possible reason-

able and prudent alternatlves lras held on July 29, 1987. The tean met to

consider Ehe draft biological opinion on August 3-4, L987 .

This biologlcal opinlon ls based on lnfornation contained la the Forest

Service biological assessmenE (assessment) and subsequent addenda to that

docr:ment, the Coronado National Forest Plan, Mt. Graharn Astrophysical Area

Plan, staEus report for the red squirrel, l.nfortation contained ln the

draft environmental inpaet statement,, technlcal informaElon from SEeward

gbservatory, conversaElons and meetlngs with experts, publlshed literature

and other sources of infornation.
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BIOLOGICAL OPINION

It 1s ny biologlcal opinlon that the lnpleoentaElon of the preierred alter-

aatlve, wtrich lncludes establlshnent of an .Etrophysleal facillty on the

proposed fllgh Peak site (Mt. Graham), ls llkely to Jeopardlze the conElnued

existence of the endangered Mt. Graham red squirre.l. In addlElon, the M!.

Graham red squirrel ls Jeopardized by Banagement actions ln the Pinalenos

and the proposed actlon further compromlses the survlval of this specles.

BACKGROTND IMOR}IATTON: PRO,ECT DESCRIPTIOT{

Forest Service l,tanagement

Both the Forest, Plan and Ut. Graham Astrophysical Area Plan preferred

actlon conEain a serles of uanagenent objectives. that wlll foro the basl.s

for further plannl.ng to deflne precise steps to be taken ln achievlng the

Forest Servicer s goal to provide for nultiple use and sustalned yield of

goods and servlces frm the Forest, ln a vay that maxlmizes net public

benefits ln an envlronmentally sound Eanner. The objectives w.fll be tnple-

mented through groups of management practlces and actlviEles called pre-

scrlptions. Each prescripEfu>n has a seE of standards and guidelines that

set perfonnance crlterla for each actlvlty. A more deEalled explanatlon of

the loglstlcs of forest plannlng can be found in the Coronado Natl.onal

Forest Plan and the flnal Envtronmental Inpact Statenent for the Plan.
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The prgposed Astrophyslcal Area was'evaluaEed under the same berles of

Eanagement objectives as contained ln the Forest Plan. Once a flnal decl-

slon ls nade for the proposed Astrophysical Area, the uanagenent prescrip-

tions would be Lncorporated lnto the Forest Plan as a supplement. The

supplemented Fofest Plan rmuld be reviewed and evaluated on a 10-15 year

cycle rd.th revlsions occurrlng as needed.

The Forest Plan contalns a lLst of wlldllfe managemenE prescriptlons that

are appllcable to all foresE areas and aetivitles. Grazing, nineral de-

velopmentr. ttuber harvest, recreation, and other obJectives are all subject

to the standards and guidelines contained in the Plan for ylldIlfe. A

number of these prescrlptlons speclflcally nentlon threatened and endan-

gered species and sEaEe the Forest Senrice objectLves for these species. A

summary llst of these standards and guidelines ls glven below:

1. Malntaln or lmprove occupled habitat of coumonly hunted species,

llsted threatened and endangered species and uanagement lndlcator

speeies through trltlgatlon of Forest activittes with the coopera-

tLon of Arlzona Game and Fish Department and the Flsh and Wtldlife

Service.

2. WlEh eooperatl.on of Federal and Arlzona rlldllfe agencies, develop

overall direction for llsted threatened and endangered specles.

De1lsc federally and state llsted threatened and endangered

specles ln aceordance wlth specLes recovery plans. Reoccupy his-

torlc habltat Forest wide wlth ocher ldentlfled specles.
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4.

Relntroduce ortlrpated natlve specles lnto hlstorlcal hablEats ln

accordance wlth cooperat,ive lnteragency plans.

Consult with Arizona Game and Flsh DeparEnent .and 
the Flsh and

Wlldllfe Service durlng envtronnental analysls process on proJects

signlficantLy affeeting wlld11fe and threatened and endangered

plant habitats.

5. Determlne presetrce of federally and state llsted threat,ened and

endangered plants and aninal species ln project areas through slte

. llventory and consultatlon wtEh exlsUing data bases as Part of

environmental analysts corupletion. Recoomendatlons for habltat

needs w111 be nade on a project by project basis.

6. In cooperatlon wlth Arizona Game and Flsh DeParttrent and the Fish

and Wlldltfe Servlce, develop a general .actlvlty plan for state

and federally llsted threatened and endangered specles. lhis

dlrectlonal plan would guide habitat tranagement on the ForesU by:

d. Detemining crlttcal habltat for threatened and endangered

species and prescrlblng Beasures to Prevenc the destrucEion

or adverse uodlflcaEion of such habltaE.
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Recoumendlng appropriate conservatlon

designatlon of special areas to meet

ageBent needs of such specles.

d.

7.

8.

DRAF?

Deasures lncludl.ng the

the protection and man-

c. PrioriElzing conpletion of recovery plans ln memorandrns of

understanding by species.

Establlshing a titre frame for item c above.

Habitat requirements, research needs and transplant goals with

conpletion dates would be outlined for each species rrithin Lts

recovery plan.

Develop Eanagenent plans for designated endangered species criti-

ca1 habitat on a slte by slte basis as species recovery plans are

conpleted.

Wlthln occupled habitat of threatened and endangered species, sp€-

cific recomuendattons regarding nineral entry and oil and gas

exploration w111 be oade on a site by site basl.s to protect such

species.

9. Tolerance levels for threaEened and endangered speeies to recrea-

tion lrilL be establlshed on a project, site by stte basis.
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10. In areas of threatened and endangered species habitat, fuelwood

harvest standards and guidellnes would be nodified as necessary on

a slte by site basis.

11. Tolerance levels for threatened and endangered species for uelr

constructioo and malnt,enance of roads s111 be established on a
project by projeer basis.

L2. Transplant llsted threaEened and endangered and other identified
species I'nto suitable habitat following guldelines of specles re-

. cover/ plans and memorandums of understanding.

I3. Consider structural lnproveoents and maintenance for threatened

and endangered species habitats as technology develops.

L4. Timber uanagetrent priorltles are to enhance wildllfe and recrea-

tion resources

15. Utilize prescribed fire In rdlderness to enhance wilderness values

lncludlng restoratlon and aainteoance of threatened species

habitat.

The Forest Plan conEalns other prescrlptions ntrlch pertaln to nildltfe
values that would also concem threatened and endangered, specles Eauage-

Eento For lnforroat,lon on those prescrlptlons, please refer to the plan.
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I{lthin the area covered by the Forest Plan, there are consunptl.ve uses;

grazi.rrg, mrneral developnent, oil and gas exploratl.on, tfuober and fuelwood

banrest and recreat,lon uses, whlch would be subject to both thelr olnr pre-

scriptlons as well as the rildltfe prescriptions dLscrrrr"O prevlously. In
additlon, e large wilderness study area is reconmended for Congresslonal

designation as a wlId,erness. Cyclical revlew of the plan nould not affeet

Banagement of designated wilderness. The Astrophyslcal Area plan contalns

the same speclfic standards and guidellnes as the Forest plan with sone

additlons designed to enphaslze managenent for the Ut. Graham red

squirrel. The best red squirrel habitat ls located prinarily rithin the

A.strophyslcal Area. Prescriptlons ln the Astrophysical Area plau that

dlffer from those ln the Forest plan are srmuarized below:

1. Develop a ZoologleaUBotanical Area to emphasize noo-consumptive

plant and wildllfe recreatlon enjoynent. and study. ldanagement

plan will be conpleted ln cooperation with State and Sederal wtld-

life agencles.

2. Forest Road 569 would be closed to public access and revegetated.

3. Assess oeeds for and deslgn of studles for both red and tassel-

eared sgulrrels ln the oanrgenent area.

4. Reforest exlstlng fuelbreaks and clearcuts to lncrease habitaE for

hlgh vegetatlve denslty dependent specles lucludlng the Mt. Graham

red squirrel.
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!,lonltor squirrel populatlons and habitats annually through lnten-

sive lnvencory and analysls.

6. Any tlnber hanrest actlvitles wlth approprlate stand examlnatlons

will be done only to benefit speelflc wildlife or recreation

values after consultation with appropriate parties (Fish and llild-

ll.fe Service, Forest blologist and Arizona Garne and Flsh Depart-

Dent).

7; Recommend withdrawal fron uineral entry and mlneral leasing on all

35OO acres to protect essential habitat for Federal and State

lLsted threatened and endangered species, recreational opportun-

lties and recreatlonal/astrophysical slte investuents.

GtazLng ls not allowed within the Astrophysical Area and other consuaptlve

uses are curtal.led. There ls an addltion to the Wllderness Study Area

loeated ln the Forest PIan area. A Zoological/Botanieal Area ls proposed

for the spruee-f ir habltat near the Plnalenos trountain sumits.

Astrophyslcal Use Area

Thl.s area conslsts of a 123-acre Eestrlcted publlc use area surrounding the

proposed 7-acre observatory slte. Thls buffei area 'exists to protect the
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obsenratory from htman activities, such as campfires and radio transrnis-
,

slons ; that could af f ect the 'seeing" of the tele scopes. 6therw"ise, d1

prescripti.ons described for the Astrophysical Area app1y.

The proposed observat,ory site has two components, the existing access road

(fR 507) frorn Swifr Trail and the 7-acre telescope sire on Hlgh peak. A

site development plan that includes four telescopes, a submillineter tele-

scope support building, logistics and naintenance buildings, and a publie

picnic area and, parking lot is proposed. In addition, a serrage leach field

will be required. A buried powerline would be consEructed beneath Swift

Trail and FR t07 with the transformer loeated ln the logisties buildlng.

The telescopes identified for plaeeuent at lligh Peak consist of 2 optical

inf rared telescopes (81,t and 1.81,1) , a 10M subruillimeter telescope and a 5l{,

possibly a submilliueter telescope.

Some wldening and realignnent of FR 507 will be required to provide access

to High Peak for observatory equipuent. The road will also be open year

round with the project, requiring the use of a snowblower in the winter.

At present,, this road is noE plowed or maLntained once snow begins to fal1

ln late autuun.

The stte development plan and requirenents ln the preferred alternative

also contai.n ueasures to ninimize tree cutEing and clearing, windthrow and

other physical degradatlon of existlng habltat. These Beasures w111 be

addressed roore fu1ly r.urder Inpaets of the Actlon.
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BACXGRoITI{D INrORilATION - }tT. GRAHAU RED SQUIRREL

Taxonomy

The Mt. Graha red squirrel was first described in 1894 from three speci-

tsens taken on August 17-f9, 1894, in the Pinaleno Mountains by W.I.I. Price

and B.C. Condit. The collection records show the three were taken froo the

fir forest on the sr:mmit of Mt. Graham. The speeles was offieially des-

cribed by J.A. Allen in 1894 1n the Bulletin of the American Museum of

Natural lllstory (Arizona Gane and Fish Departoent, 1985). The subspecies

was recognized.on the basis of differences in color and later differences

in size and various uorphonetric characteristics. There are also dlffer-

ences in behavioral characteristics, tnost notably the lack of vocalization,

that separate the Mt. Graham subspecies from oEher red squirrels.

The assessment prepared by the Forest Service for the 3500-acre Astrophys-

lcal Project Area contalns detailed information on red squirrel habitat,

current population slze and vulnerability to exEinction. lfuch of the

information presented below was exeerpted fron that assessment.

Habitat Requirenents

The Mt. Graha red squlrrel ls found lu conlfer forest, especially o1d

growt,h spruee-fir, Douglas-fir and nixed coni,fer types ln the upper eleva-

tions of the Plnaleno MounEains. Engelmann spruce (picea -@i.i),
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corkbark flr (eUies lasiocarpa) and 
. 
Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga nenziesii)

seeds are the red squlrrelrs primary food. The cones contalnlng these

seeds are cached by the red sguirrel Ln storage areas or middens. Other

foods lnclude mushrooros and rusts, bones and carrion, spruce or fir

cabir:m, pollen and berries, and seeds of broadleaf trees and shrubs. It

is, however, the stored cache of closed conifer cones ln each squlrrel's

rnidden that provides the food source to support the squirrel through the

w'inter.

The uicroclimace necessary to support a nidden is crit,lca1 to the contlnued

existenie 'of dhe squirrel. Areas that are dark, cool and rnoist aid in

keep5.ng the cones froo drying, opening and losing the snaI1 seeds to oEher

seed eaters and deeay organlsms. lrliddens may be constructed lnside a

standing hollow tree, ln association rith downed logs or at the base of a

large live tree. I,tlddens are usually located near good cone crop producing

trees wlthin a squirelts territory. It ls not known how long lt takes to

establish a midden that can hold enough cones to sustain a squirrel through

a winter.

Younger age stands of trees or areas that have been opened up by logging,

windthrow or other causes do not provlde good rnidden sites as they tend to

be warmer and drler. Data fron other areas from dlfferent red squirrel

subspecles lndicate substantial differences 1n red squlrrels per unlt area

1n logged versus unlogged areas. There are signiflcant decreases ln oidden
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densities in logged areas when eompared to rmlogged areas. Loss of nidden

habitat renders areas largely unsuitable for squirrels despiEe the con-

tlnued presence of cone producing trees. Opening the canopy enables rind

and sunlight to degrade nidden habitat.

In addiclon to good cone producing trees and nidden siEes, red squirrels

generally require trees for nesting. Since young of the year squirrels

cannot create a nidden their first year, overwintering areas utay be espe-

cialIy critical for juvenile survival. Such areas uay be ln lower eleva-

tion habitats now occupied by the tassel-eared squirrel (Sciurus aberti

aberti)'and tray no longer be available to juvenile red squirrels.

Population Size

Using data on tree stand type and quality, survey transects, vegetation

Plots and other data, the forest habitats ln Ehe Pinaleno Mountalns lrere

evaluated for their relative quality as squirrel habitat. A total of

221698 acres were evaluated. 0f this acreage, 121005 acres lrere considered

to contain habitat ranging from orcellent to very poor and 101693 acres

lrere judged to have no potential for squirrels. A breakdown by habitat

quality is given below together rith the estitrated number of niddens

occurring within each category:

$
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Acres Nrmber of tlidd€ns

52
102

33
49
29

Eabltat Quality

ExcelIent
Good
Fair
Poor
Very poor
No potential

l,
I,
2,
5,

10.

4
7

2

6
6

I
8

56
6r
23
87
7L
69
&

0
265TOTAI 22,

The estlnate of 265 represents nr:mbers of midden, and Ls derived from

applying known nidden denslEies from surveyed habiEats to unsurveyed habi-

tats. The nldden surveys condueted in 1984-1985 were used to deteralne the

density of squirrel rnlddens in each habitat quality type. Densities ranged

frou .093 mlddens per acre in exceLlent habitat to .005 middens per acre ln

very poor- As- the Forest Servlce discussed in their assessrnent, the esEl--

Bate of 265 is somewhat optlnistic due to over and under sampllng of

quality habitats, overestftnation of nidden densities tn very poor habitats

and incorrect labeling of habitat quality.

The estiuate is, however, reasonable consLdering the data available. Since

each red squlrrel has one midden, 1t ls assr-rmed that the nldden estitrate ls

also an estioate of their population.

Use of a llabitat Capabillty Model to detemine potential carrying capacity

of the forest to support red squirrels indicates a maxlmtm of 535 could be

supported ln the Pinaleno ilountains. In any anirnal populatlon, numbers of

animals ln a populatlon rarely exceed 55 to 85 percent of projected

carrying capacity, thus an estiaate of 294 to 454 tqtal squirrels uay be a

Eore accurate representation of the potentl.al maximum populatlon of red
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squirrels iu the Pinalenos. The estinated population of 265 aninals is

then between 58 to 90 percenE of earrying capaciEy. The red squirrel ls

subject to'boom and bust" population cycLes, and we have oo accurate data

as to where in that cycle Ehe squirrel ls at the present.

Densities of red squirrels in the Pinalenos do not exceed 12 squirrels per

f00 acres. This figure is at the low end of densities for the specles in

North America. Densities of other red squirrel subspecies of 35 to 277 per

100 acres in Alberta, Canada (Rusch and Reeder, 1978) and 51 to l0l per I00

acres in Arizona have been reported. 0n1y a J.ogged area in Arizona, at 15

middens. p.er 100 acres, approaehed the macimum densities seen in the

pi.nalenos (vatrle 1978).

There is considerable evidence that the llt. Graham red sguirrel was once

more widespread 1n the Pinalenos. Surveys in 1914 reported capturing red

squirrels between 6,685 and 91906 feet elevation and they vere reported as

courmon above 8 r4I7 feet elevation in spruce-fir forests (Hoffmeister,

1986). By the 1950rs, red squirrels were noE being seen ln historic loca-

ti.ons and researchers in the 1960ts failed to find any at all (ltinckley,

1968). The speeies was again recorded in I97l and surveys conpleted for

the species status report in 1984 found 3I lndividuals (Arizona Gaue and

Flsh Departaent, 1985). Further surveys ln 1985 and 1986 brought the total

population to 177.
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Current Status

The Mt. Graham red squirrel was listed as endangered on June 3, 1987.

consensus of biologists fanlllar with thi.s species ls that the existlng

baseline conditlon of the red squirrel ls one of critical endangeruent

that the subspecies already exists in jeopardy.

The loss of habitat to the red squirrel'paralle1s the logging of the Pina-

lenos from 1880 to 1973. Logglng operations reached the rnixed conifer

types in the 1946-1958 perlod and the spruce-fir types on the summits ln

1963. It was in che period of the 1950's and 1960's that researchers noted

the disappearance of the red squirrel.

In addition to tinber harvest, roads destroyed forest, habltat directly and

also indirectly through windthrow that opened forest eanopies, drying soils

and oiddens. The 1956 Nuttall Fire, burned 29,000 acres of shrub and

forest habitats, furEher removing red squirrel habitat. ConstrucEion of

campgrounds for the increasing number of recreationists also removed some

poEential habitat d!€BSo

Of the total acreage of suitable habitat, only 2r18I acres of good to

exeellent habitat sti1l reoain. Thls 18 percent supports 58 percent, or

L54 of the red squirrels ln the populaEion. C1early, these areas are of

crlElcal lmportance for the survival of ttris speciesl
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In the 1940's, the Arizona Game and Fish Department introduced the tassel-

eared squirrel to the Pinalenos. This speeies has expanded lnto the pon-

derosa pine and nixed conlfer forest,s and nay be cornpeting wlth the red

squirrel in those areas. Much of the present tassel-eared squirrel habitat

rrould not support niddens but nay have been irnport,ant over-winteriag sites

for red squirrel young of the year.

The past.logging, road constructi.on, campgrounds, forest fires, and perhaps

lntroduction of, the tassel-eared squirrel ln the Pinalenors has resulted ln

fractionalization and reduction of red squirrel habitat. Maps of known

nidden sites show most of the middens concentrated above 9800 feet near the

sunmits of the Plnalenos. These areas are the most essential to the red

squirrel, both in the long and short telr, of all habitats on the mountain.

Vulnerabillty to Extinction

The llt. Graham red sguirrel is an isolated subspecies that e:rists on a

single mountain range in southern Artzona. It and the spruce-fir habitat

on which it depends are at Ehe extrene edges of Eheir range and are in a

tenuous posiEion. Given the current severely endangered status, the loss

of even a few acres could be critical to the survival and recovery of thls

species. I{ithout the possibillty of recolonization, the Mt. Graha red

squtrrel ls ortremely vulnerable to e(tinct,ion Ln the e\rent of either a

slow piecemeal destruction of lts habltat or a rapid natural and/or

Dan-caused catastrophe.
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lte ma1l populatlon size and associated very lfunited carrylng capaeity of

the Pinalenos are causes for concern. Red squirrel experts estinate that a

rioimr.rm viable population of 150 to 300 animals would be necessary to nain-

tain geoetic variability and reduce the risk of extinctlon. The naximun

reasonable carrying capacity of 454 ls between 1.5 and 3 times the possible

rinimum viable population. On the lower end, 2g4 squirrels is between I

and 2 times the mi.nimr:m. The figures for the nlnirnurn viable population are

only an estlmate but lndicate that the population Ievel is near the extinc-

tion threshold.

The snall carrying capacity ls a cause for concern when the cyclieal

'boom-bust" population patterns of rodents ls consj.dered. Following years

of cone crop failures, losses of up to 80 percent of other subspecies of

red squirrel populations have been reported (I,Iolff and Zasada, 1975).

Given the linited area of good to o<cellent habiEat on the Pinalenos, high

population losses could be expected. The loss of 80 percent of a maximr:n

population of 454 sguirrels leaves 90, nhich is less than the estinated

uinimr.rm vlable population. The low habitat carrying capacity also prevents

the red squirrel fron taking advantage of boom years Eo o(Pand lts popula-

tl.on slgnificantly beyond present levels. There ls uo habitat to suPPort

substantlally uore squirrels so a boEtleneck probably o<ists and uortality

ls ltke1y high for young red squirrels.

The Forest service Populatlon Dynauics Model (popoyw uodel) can be used to

examine some of faccors thaE det,emine carrying capaclty. The POPDYN nodel
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uses demographic and llfe history data to predict populatlon trends. Since

llfe history data on the ME. Graha red squirrel is linited, data from

other red squirrel subspecies was used to run the nodel. A range of values

for each yariable lras collected froo red squirrel llterature. The

population start was 280 squirrels and the extinction threshold lras set

between 40 and 50 squirrels.

Using values fron the rnedian or high range of population data, the PgPDYN

nodel predicted an extinction probability of, 26 + 6 percent within the next

30 years. The Forest Service biological assessment and July 23, 1987r sup-

plenental .information state that Ehis is an optinistic value. I{hen slight

changes were made in POPDYN nodel values, or values from the lower end of

normal range were used, extincti.on probabilities increased to 60 to 80

percenE. For example, a change ln the sex ratio fron 50:50 to favor nales

at 45:55 lncreased the probability of extinction froro 28 percent to betlreen

64 pereent and 84 percent. Values favorlng survivorship of the species

lrere used w.ith the P0PDYN nodeI, and therefore, any nodel results in the

assessurent f avor survivorship.

The use of 280 versus 265 as the inltial start point for populatlon size

also favored survivorship. The POPDYN uodel was also run withouE an upper

ltnit on carrying capaclty. Boon cycles reached as high as 21000 lndivi-

duaLs, a flgure 4 tlmes the carrying capacity of Ehe PinaLenos. The POPDYN

uodel also utilized a loser ulnimr:m viable populatloir, approxiraately 40-50

animals, than the recommended levels by specles experts of 150-300 aninals.
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Further, oo natural catasErophes (cone crop failures, wild fire, d,isease,

etc.) were assumed to occur within the 30-year time frame for the uodellng.

The vulnerability of Ehe red squirrel ls increased because of the linited

knowledge of its population dynaies and life history, as re1l as lnforna-

tlon on the speclfic health and quallty of Lts envlronmenr. Linited

informatl.on requires a cauEionary approach before proceeding lrith habitat

disrupting activities, so we insure t,hose actions uould not further

jeopardize the continued existence of the red squirrel. Developnent

related losses to the red squirrel, that would be luposed on natural

populatton cycles, eould cause the squirrel to reach the threshold Ievel of

extinction. Thus, a srnall additlonal loss with a eat,astrophic slt,uation

could be enough to reduce the red squirrel populatlon levels below the

extinctlon threshold.

The lnfluence of the tassel-eared squirrel on the red squirrel ls also a

significaat question that needs to be addressed. The e:(tent of interaction

must be deteruined prlor to any prograns to control tassel-eared squirrel.

The habitat quality of the overlap area for red squirrels should also be

evaluated.

The long teru sunrlval and recovery of the red squlrrel depends upon

lncreaslng the quality and quant,ity of available habitat. Elinination of

fract,lonalization of the habitat by reforestlng tlnber harvest areas, fuel-

breaks, road and blowdown areas will be especially lmportant to increase

DRAFT
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Ehe anount of contiguous habitat and reduce rsind and solar effects ln

adjolnlng habitats. Areas of highest concern and first prlorlty for

reforest,ation should be rrtthin good to occellent habitat areas and should

lnclude areas of fair to poor habitats surrounded by hlgher quality areas.

Work in these areas will help to ensure survival of an o<panded core popu-

lation of squirrels during a catastrophe.

I}TPACTS OP TEE ACf,ION

Land MarlagenenF Prescrlptions

0vera11, lnplenentation of the prescrlptlons contained ln the Forest Plan

and Astrophysical Project Plan could benefit the Mt. Graham red squirrel.

The eruphasls on tranagement to Eaintaln and enhance habitat ls of special

importance ln this deEernlnatlon. The cornmitnents to close and reforest FR

669 and the reforestatioo of fuelbreaks and degraded areas riIl begin the

reforestation process vltal to the red squirrelts long term survlval. The

prescriptlons dealing irith commj.tments to develop and implement recovery

plans, monltoring and other protective features are also necessary.

ProvLded thaE the standards and guidelines contalned ln the wildllfe pro-

tectlon prescripEion are adhered to and guided by red squirrel needs,

adverse effects to the red squirrel frou consumptive uses such as ttnber

hanrest, fuelwood gatherlng and aineral entry would be nlnlnized or

eliminated. There are areas in the Plnalenos wtrere these activitles may
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take place w'iEhout affecting the r.ed squirrel.. In addiElon, proper

reforestation lriIl require timber stand managenent to enhance old growth

development, prevenE dlsease outbreaks, an<i suppress the likelihood of

fire.

Recreational use and development ls also bound by the proteetive prescrip-

tions and any developnent of facilities or continued use of an area would

be subject to scrutiny. Any new caopgrounds proposed for establistment or

expansion wlthin red squirrel habitat tray not be construeted under the

sEandards and guidelines that exist ln the Plans. Expansion of the organi-

zational camp or other special use areas would be sinilarly restricted.

The establishment of ZoologicaUBotanical Areas, Research Natural Areas and

I{ilderness in the Plnalenos would protect those areas fron future develop

uten!. This protection does benefit the red squirrel by protecting the

integrity of lts habitat. It should be noted that there rnay be management,

rest,rictions lnherent, in such designations thaE nay limit some types of

reforestation actions within the boundarles of such areas. The degree of

this linitati.on cannoE be established at this tiue.

Even rrith the proper applicatlon of protective prescriptions, there will be

projects that will have some adverse effect on the red squirrel. Consulta-

tion rich the Fish and lllldlife Ser*ice pould be required and could, due to

the Present jeopardlzed status of the specles, cause projects to not be

recommended for approval.
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fstrophysical Use Areas

the establishnent of the 123-acre restricted use area would, of ltself have

very linited effects on the red squirrel. The protectlve Forest Servlce

ptescriptions would apply to this area and the restrictions to public use

inherent ln this designation tray provide a slight benefit to the speeies.

tllris benefit would be eountered by the lncreased disturbance and intrusion

at the observatory developnent 8Ee3.

The follolring discussion of effects due to the observatory ls condensed

from the very'thorough evaluacion provided by the Forest SerTrice in their

biological assessment,.

Steward Observatoryts tlt. Grahau Observatory facility would be located in

the 7-acre astrophysical site on lligh Peak. Inmediate fire suppression and

mineral withdrawal would protect red squirrel habitats. Public use would.

be restricted to visitation of the telescope sites and plcniclng in Ehe

plcnic area included ln the proposal. No hunting would be allowed due to

the proximily of the facilities.

A site plan for the Mt. Graham Observatory was lncluded in the Forest

Service biological assessment. This assessment also contained measures

that would be followed to reduce the acres disturbed by eonstructlon and

operat.ion of the faeillty. The neasures to reduce lmpacts on the spruce-

fir forest, lncluded restrtctlons on forest clearing with trimd.ng and
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pedestals ls

sithin areas

to oinixnize

there are trro squirrel niddens located within approximately 350 feet of the

perineter road. The probable food gathering t,erritories of these tlro

squirrels would be directly inpacted by the line of sight tree cutting for

the 5u and 10M submillineter telescopes. In addition, the proxinity of

these two niddens to each other requires that a significant portion of each

foraging terriEory must, include the area on top of Eigh Peak where the four

telescopes and reLated facillties would be constructed. The construction

of the facility would retrove significant amounts of this habitat and the

noise and disturbance of construction may restrict squlrrel use of the

reuaining area. Unless there is sufficienE alternat,e foraging habitat

available, these two niddens tray no longer be viable for red squirrels. In

a florst case scenario, boch could be lost.

The ObservaEory would directly affect approximately 4.2 acres of habitat on

Eigh Peak. This habltat ls open canopy spruce-fir that ls degraded red

squirrel habitat because of past rDanagenent act,ions. In addition, another

5.9 acres would be lndirectly affected by windthrow and solar drying due to

the project. Thus, a total l0.l acres of red squirrel habitat nill be

further degraded due to the facllity on lligh Peak. :

topping preferred over

also planned to nininize

already degraded by past

riadthrow. Revegetation

-26'

clear-euttlng. Raising of telescope

trinning. Facilities w111 be sited

actions. Clearings will be designed

of degraded areas ls also lncLuded.
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In additlon to the acleage on the observatory slte, FR 507 would require 
I

sme work to make it usable. Some road widening and realigrment would be 
I

needed and are part of the observaLory developnent plan. A total of 4.5 {
acres would be directly affected rrith an additional 5.9 acres lost to rind-

throw for a total effect of 10.4 acres. When added to Ehe observatory site

acres affected, a totaL of 20.5 acres of squirrel habitat would be directly

and iudirectly affected due to the project.

There are squirrel niddens close to FR 507. Nine middens have their

graphed locations inrnediately adj acent to FR 507. There are other niddens

further away - but still lrithin proxinity to the road. The biologieal

assessnent assumed that these nine nriddens would not be lost since the road

reas already there and a cleared fuelbreak exists along parts of lts

length. Therefore, the squirrel use areas were probably oriented away fron

the road and would not be affected enough to cause abandonment, This

assr:mption nay be optimistic as it does Bot take lnto account changes in

traffic Patterns, snow blowing and solar or rrind effects. These niddens

nould also be aE risk froro any spills of hazardous rrastes being trucked

down off the roountain for disposal. Loss of all nine of these sites to the

project woul{ not be a reasonable estinate, however, there Eay be a loss of

one or t!ro. Glven this possibility, combined with the possible losses on

the observatory site, a total of three to four niddens oay be lost due to

the project.
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fren the loss of 20.5 acres of habirat lras put tnto the Habitat Capability

Uodel to examine lts lupact on carrying capaclty, a loss of 1 percent, from

535 animals to 530 aninals lras recorded. Wtren the POPDYN model was run

rlth a loss of t\ro squlrrels, extinctlon probabillties rrere not slgnifi-

cantly different. IE ls questionable as to wtrether the loss of three-four

squirrels would provide any statistlcal change due to the nodelrs Level of

seositivity. Given, however, the presently jeopardized status of the

species, these losses become more signlficant to sunrival.

The long tern effects on red squirrel habitat re-establislment are of

greaEer- slgnificance due to the existence of the proposed observatory on

Eigh Peak and the use of FR 507. A total of 83.3 acres will Eot be

reforested to uidden quality habitat due to the proposed Eigh Peak 0b-

senratory. Much of this acreage is along FR 507. Even if the cleared

areas on elther side of the road are re-planted, nldden habitat rvlIl not

Iikely be established within the acreage due to rrind and solar effects from

tbe roadway ttself. Using densiEy flgures between one squirrel per three

acres and one per eight acres, this loss potential ranges fron 8 to 18

squirrels. The addition of these anlmals to the population lrculd be

significant during periods of a 'bustr' when population nurnbers Eay go

below the nininr:m viable level . t
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Conclusions

1te Endangered Specles Act requires thaE jeopardy deterninations for a spe-

cific project involve detrioental Lmpaets to the survival and recovery of

the species. The establishnent of an astrophysical observatory on liigh

Peak does result in an lncrease in the existing 1eve1 of Jeopardy to the

red squirrel through the further loss of habitat that ls essential to iEs

survival. The lost poEential of re-est,ablishing 83.3 acres of inportant

habitat within the core area of the red squirrel ls a significant

detrimental effeet to 1ts survival. The 8-18 squirrels that could have

inhabit,ed.the -lost acreage would be very ioportant during the -bust" phase

of red squirrel populatlon cycles.

In the short terra survivability of the species, the placeoent of the

observaEory, as well as the size of the facility, has ninimized inpacts by

utilizing existing roads and cleared or degraded areas. This has reduced

the 1evel of disturbance to existing good and excellent habitat. The

avoidance of direct oidden destruction by site plaeement so that any nidden

losses would be ninimized is also a factor. The o<istence of the proposed

facility on High Peak does not show, through any modeling of either habitat

or populaEion, a clear effect to shorE terrr sunTivability.
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REA.SONABLE AND PRSDENI ALTER^\ATIVES

fte following reasonable and prudent, alternatives wtl1 ellninate the jeop-

ardy to the red squirel as caused by the proposed siting of an

astrophysical observatory of four teleseopes and related facilltles on Eigh

Peak. Based on the needs of the squirrel and blological conservat,ion

coEcepts, the rnost acceptable alternatives provide for the obsenratory to

b€ located entlrely outside of any red squirrel habitat. Less desirable

are those alternati.ves within suitable habitat.

Inplenenting iny of the following four reasonable and prudent alternatlves

(urnbers one through four) will elininate jeopardy to the red squirrel with

incorporation of reasonable and prudent alternatives A Ehrough F.

A. The caropgrounds and organlzation canp expansions or any new

develop,uents lrill not, be sited withln red squirrel habitat or ln

other areas ltke1y to cause adverse effect to the red squirrel.

B. Tlnber harvest (both sawtiober and fuelwood) will be prohibited

within red squirrel habitat unless necessary for the perpetuaEion

and restoraElon of the old growth habitat as deterroined by certi-

fled Forest Sen ice silviculturists Ln accordance rith the ForesE

biologlst, Arizona Game and Flsh Departuent and the Fish and

Wlldlife Service.
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C. A11 approved land Banagement, activities should be conducted

strictly adhering to standards and guidellnes for threatened and

endangered species contained ln the Forest and Astrophysical Area

Plans.

D. The Forest and Astrophyslcal Area Plans will be nodified as needed

using lnforoation fron studles and surveys that analyze life his-

tory requireuents necessary for the survival of the red sguirrel.

Necessary studies lnclude analyses of population dynaraics, juve-

nile dispersal, annual population censuses, and clinatological and

' 
associated habitat relatlonships. The tolerance of red squirrels

to huoan activities and the coEpeEltion relatlonships with other

rildlife would also need to be Lncluded. Also, dl suitable habi-

tat of the red squirrel that could be occupied u.i1I be exami.ned

annually to deternine red squirrel use of these areas and document

habitat changes over tlme.

E. Innediately close FR 569.

Active reforestation will be expanded to lnclude all suitable red

sguirrel habltat and will be lnitiated iunediately. The areas of

highest prlority lnclude the Euerald Peak fuelbreak and FR 669.

l

G. Conplete studies to assess cotrpetltion between tassel-eared squir-

rels and red squirrels. If tassel-eared, squlrrels are found to be

F.
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detritrental to red sguirrel survival, control

needed.

neasures lri1I be

fhe alternatives presented below are arranged in a descending order of

desirability ln regard to the conservation of the red squirrel. For Alter-
n,t.ives lr 2, and 3, SEerard Observatory has provided tnfornatlon regarding

Ehe suitability of the sites for astrophysical work. This infornation is

provided as an enclosure to this biologieal oplnion.

Alternative I

This alternattve locates the proposed four telescope astrophysical facility

on peaks with existing observatories in southern Arizona.

Becent studies have indicated that Kitt Peak nay not have the problero with

light pollution previously believed. Given these new data, it nay be that

Ut. Eopkins also nay noE have as significant a llght pollution problen as

previously assumed. Kitt Peak does have some oonths nhen the wat,er vapor

levels are noE, conducive to lnfrared or submillimeter viewing; however,

these treasurements are not, completely ruled out. In any case, Mt. Hopkins

aPParently has excellent lrat,er vapor levels for infrared and is accepcable

for subrnillineter viewing. The Service believes that space ls avallable on

l{t. Bopkins for t}ro Eore Lnstruments and space on Kitt Peak for aE least

one telescope on the southwesE bridge, for exanple the l.8M vaLican

telescope.
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.

Ut. Lenmon does have a significant light pollution problen; however, sub-

rillineter telescopes are not affected by llght pollution. Mr. Lemon has

srcellent lrater vapor levels and should be an acceptable site provided that

the Forest Service redirects radio transnissions around the observatory

site. Ht. Lemmon could then support trro large and two sna1l instrunents.

A possible scenario would puE the I0!{ and 5l{ subuillirnet,er telescopes on

l{t. Lemmon, the 8M on Mt. Ilopkins and the 1.8M on Mt. Ilopkins or Kitt Peak.

Uith instruneni lives beconing shorter due to technological advances, the

additional 30 to 40 years that KitE Peak and !1t. Ilopklns rnay have renaining

are long enough to support the new generati.on of telescopes proposed by the

applicant.

Alternative 2

This alternative would provide for an astrophyslcal facillty in the Pina-

lenos on peaks not previously identified as posslble astrophyslcal sites

and outside of the proposed critical habitat. Thls alternative ls less

acceptable, because lt ls located rithin suitable red squirrel habitat.

Grand Vlew Peak (9,518 feet) and Merrll1 Peak (91288 feet) are located west

of the ltlgh Peak area and wouLd be accessed via Swift Trail. Both siEes

t,iere surrreyed for squtrrel niddens, one rras found near Grand View Peak and

trro l,ere north of Merrill Peak near Riggs Flat Lake. Red squirrel habitat

quality ranges fron falr to very poor on both peaks. Both peaks are sepa-

rated from the nain red squirrel populations and would noE be Lnnediate

prlorities for habitat reforestatlon actlons.

DTAFT
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I Daitoring progran will be conducted by the ForesE Service to deternine

log term red squirrel use of the habitat selected for lnpleneotation. The

3r500-acre area nould be managed under Alternatlve C as presented in the

EsvLro ental Inpact Statenent as nodlfied herein.

Alternatlve 3

ttls alternaclve would use the three south-optical sites (9, 10, and ll)

a1ong FR 507 .for the observatory and logistics facll1ty. Only three

telescopes could be accoumodated at the south optical locations according

to existing krformation. The fourth telescope would have to be located

outside red squirrel habitat. These sltes are still withln the proposed

critical habitat; however, the habitat ls not of good to orcellent quality

rnd the midden eensus data lndlcate that few squlrrel uiddens are located

ia this area. Thls alternative, while less acceptable than one or two,

does renove the faellity from the nost lmportant habitat and peruits the

closure and reforesEation of FR 507 above the "Wall" and thus, reduces the

lnpact to red squirrel survival. In additlon, fewer oiddens along lR 507

(nro or three versus nine rith the proposed facillty plan) could be

affected.

ftrere would st1l1 be losses to survl.vablllty slnce 3.5 niles of FR 507

rould remain open and human presence rrculd remaln 1n the proposed criEical

habitat. The three sttes are between the llellograph and Etgh Peak
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trplnlation so there Bay be some effect on red squirrel Eovement, but it

muld not likely be significant lf the facllity was kept near the road.

A c@.itment to conplete habitat restoration work rrithin the proposed

critical habitat area ls required. Monitoring red squirrel use and habitat

quality in the areas around the south optical sltes is also required. The

clncific details r.rould be developed tr , ,"r,"genent plan and binding con-

traet should this alternative be selecred.

tte remainder of the Astrophysical Project Area would be nanaged under

Alternative C as presented in the Environnental Inpact Statement as uodi-

fied herein.

Alternative 4

ttis alternative peruits the establlshment of the proposed astrophysical

observaEory on lligh Peak as described in the alternaEive present,ed in the

Porest Service assessment. This ls the least acceptable alternative since

Lt allows for a pemanent hr:man lnErusion within the core of the remaining

red squirrel population.

Jeopardy froru the proposed observatory is the resulE of the loss of red

squirrel survivabllity. The adverse effects on survivability can be nini-

rized by lnltlating the follonlng:
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1. A management plan for the High Peak siEe to govern the construc-

tion and operation of the observatory w111 be developed by the

applicant, Forest Service, and reviewed and concurred ln by the

Fish and l{ild1ife Service. This plan rould set down guidelines

for hr:man activiEies on the sl.te.

2. A Forest Service biologist ls to be present during the construc-

tion period and for at least the first 10 years of observatory

operations. This biologist lrill have the auEhori.ty to direcE

acEions of the constructlon workers, and lat,er observatory per-

- :o"":''

f,lternatives Considered But Elininated

Relocation of the astrophysl.cal site off Eigh Peak to another ldentified

site in the Pinalenos rras ldentified as an alEernative to the preferred

alternative. Of 
-the 11 sites identified ln the draft environmental inpact

stateFrent, only sltes 9, I0, and 1t erere considered suitable siEes to

relocate the facility to, thaE could provlde a reasonable and prudenE

alcernative to lligh Peak. Even then, 9, 10 and 11 do not provide the nost

deslrable solution based on red squirrel conservaEion, since they are

sithin the proposed critlcal habltat and require reforesEatLon efforts to

terove a jeopardy finding.
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llrin View Peak and Plain View Peak SouEhwest are close to the three souttF

optl-cel (9r10, and ll) siEesl however, they are located closer to the

l4rortant red squi.rrel areas and would require a new road to reach Plain

Yier Peak. They are also Located above the -I{a11" but would stlll permit

closure of FR 507 which is located in the rnore valuable red squirrel

hrhlf,s!. Since neither siEe could support all four telescopes, both would

be required for the facility which nould resul-t ln two distinct irnpact

areas, one a considerable distance fron FR 507. Although the south opEical

sites (9, 10, and tl) would also be separaEe, their proxinity to FR 507

reduced those ltrpacts. The crxrulatlve problerns with the Plain View Peak

siEes rlndbrs then unsuitable as a reasonable and prudent alternati.ve.

lte tno Eigh Peak Ridge sites are located in a dense red squirrel popula-

tr.oo area and would require road access froo FR 507 as well. These sites

mrrld create rnore lnpacts than lligh Peak and could..not, ln themselvesr pf,o-

vlde four telescope sites. Therefore, they would require at least one

additional site and would spread inpacts over a rrlder Br€d. These tlro

sites would not be suitable alternatlves to lligh Peak.

the remainlng three sites along FR 669 are also not suitable alternatives

to Eigh Peak, since they require thaE FR 569 remaln open rhich further

coproulses the survival of the red squirrel. In addition, the proposed

Zoological Botanical Area would have increased publie access over the pre-

ferred alt,ernaEive reduclng lts value.
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Eawk Peak and Bawk Peak Southwest do not lndividually contain enough tele-

scope sit.es Eo support the observatory. Both would be required, creating a

oon-clustered site problern as discussed previously.

;

There have been discussions about creating a ne!, access road to Emerald

Peak, thereby perrnitting the cLosure of FR 659. The new road would have

significant iropacts to Forest resources, even if it could avoid red squir-

re1 habitat. Ernerald Peak, regardless of access, is an extremely important

red squirrel habitau. Placement of a facllity here would require clearing

of spruce-fir habitats and would adversely affect niddens both directly and

fudireitly thiough w:indthrow, solar drylng and other effects. Dest&uction.

of habitat on Emerald Peak for siting an observatory would have greaEer

detrimental impacts than the proposed sicing on High Peak. Furthernore,

those inpacts on Enerald Peak could noE be reduced below jeopardy w-ith

reasonable and prudent alternativcs;r .

INCIDEMAL TAKE

lle anticipate up to four red squirrel middens si1l be lost as a result of

alrernative four. We recognize these roiddens may be re-established,

though to reduce this take, the following reasonable and prudent oeasures

are required.

l. Study roadside and l{igh Peak niddens Eo deteruine the specific

use areas of sguirrels using these niddens prior Eo proj ecc
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Informatlon frou this

take;

2.

3.

Monltor all posslble affected niddens

abandonment and lmpLenent Eeasures !o

Report the result of these studies to the Fish and l{ild1ife Ser-

vice ln a tlnely Eanner so appropriate ueasures can be lmple-

mented.

COITSERVATI ON RECOUMEI{DATI ONS

The fo11ow'ing recormnendatlons are lncluded to uiniml.ze the adverse effects

on the red sguirrel:

1. Explore Eethods to oinlnize w'ind throw or blowdown Ln areas where

this nay be a problern.

2. Salvage srnall trees chat w111 be desEroyed ln construction for use

ln reforestaEion.

3. Develop and lopleoent a publie amrareness progran to educate the

recreatlonist about the red squlrrel and lts habitat r€eds.

4. Close FR 507 to all but observatory and shuttle crafftc durlng the

winE,er.

ilfiIAFT

study will be used to reduce

to detect potentlal nldden

prevent, abandoruoent; and,
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5. Do aot blow snow on
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roadslde niddens.

CRITICAL EABITAT

Crltical habitat lras proposed for Ehe !It. Grahan red squlrrel ln the llst-

lng proposal on lday 21, 1986. A final deEernination on crltical habltat

uust be made by the Flsh and Wlldlife Servl.ce by Hay 2f, 1988.

fhe largest of. the 3 proposed crl.tical habitat areas ts located entirely

within the 31500 acre proposed project area and would be affected by the

project actions descrlbed ln this biologleal oplnlon.

The area was proposed as critical habitat due to the dense stands of mature

spruee-flr forest found there. As stated prevlously, this habitat type

provides the good to excellent habltat that supports the uajority of the

squirrels on Mt. Grahan.

The proposed project would affect 20.5 aeres of the proposed critical habi-

tat, and would provide for the recovery of other acres of habltat wlthin

the proposed critical habitat boundary. fhe total of adverse iupacts ls

not sufflcient to cause an adverse nodlflcatlor to proposed critical habi-

tat, although there are clearly adverse effects to the habitat from the

proj ect.
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lhe Fish and i{ildllfe Service appreclates the level of coomltoent shown by

the Forest Service ln the preparation of the assessment for this project.

lbis biologieal oplnlon is based on the best lnfornation avallable at Ehis

tine. Should this action, as descrlbed in the biologleal asses$trent and

addenda, be uodified i.n a manner not considered herein, or nelr species be

listed that Eay be affeeted, or lf significant new lnfornation becomes

avallab1e relevant, to Ehis consultation, or ruore than four middens are

abandonedr you must reinitiate formal Secclon 7 consultation. Beeause this

ls an adverse -biological opinion, Iou Bust notify ne as to your final

decislon on the Coronado Natlonal Forest Plan and lIt. Graharn Astrophysical

Area Pl'an

Sincerely,

Regional Director

I

J

Enclosure

cc:
Director, Arizona Game and Fish Department,,
DirecEor, ffiS, Washington, O.C. (SE)
Field Supervisor, Ecological Services, FWS,

Phoeni.x, Arizona

Phoenix, Arizona

I
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